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Notes from your VSO , Kathy Marshik, July 16, 2021
I hope everyone is enjoying their summer. There is plenty of things to do and see this time of year. No shortage of vitamin D to keep people
happier and healthier. I love summer as most of you know. There is nothing like a warm day and some nature.
Despite summer being an awesome time of year, we are really seeing an increase with mental health and addiction issues. Which then leads
to issues with law enforcement and homelessness. Much of the time, it’s not even the military combat experiences that are causing the issue.
Its lack of purpose that leads to boredom and unfortunately boredom leads to problems. People being more sheltered the last year by either
working at home, or not working led to some real issues. How do we begin to correct these issues? If you or someone you know are experiencing these issues, take time to think about why you are feeling the way you are? Are you lacking focus and purpose in your life? Are you
drinking or using drugs and is it too often and too much? Are you mixing prescribed medications with alcohol? Are you not getting out with
healthy friends and family enough? Do you not have hobbies or not doing things that make you happy often enough? Are you not resting
enough? Are you not working? Are you finding the only way to fill your time is with unhealthy habits? Are you laying around home feeling
sorry for yourself a little too much? Are you eating unhealthy foods? Are you not getting enough exercise? If the answer is yes to one or more
of these questions. Think about how to fix it. Do you need therapy or counseling? Maybe your purpose is to say no to these things, and work
hard to fix the problems. If you cannot do it your self or need some guidance, let us know. There are tons of resources to help people get
back to where they need to be. Each and every person has purpose, they have responsibility and people who love them. Don’t get stuck in
unhealthy lifestyles. You deserve to be happy and so does everyone around you. Being well, having purpose and finding what motivates you
leads to a better life. Stop letting bad habits take over your life. If you aren’t happy, changes have to be made. Not only focus on helping
yourself but help a friend who might be in the same boat. Helping others can be very fulfilling. Let’s work together to reduce these issues in
our communities. With that said, if you are a provider, or offer things that could help other Veterans, let us know. We welcome training, therapy, healthy eating and other thing that can improve overall wellness in society.
Make sure you always keep us up to date on changes such as addresses, dependent changes, and changes in your VA compensation ratings.
Encourage everyone who has completed active duty for training, duty or deployment to bring in their DD 214’s. It’s good to connect with us
right away during military service, in case you need to connect with benefits you are not aware of, or need something in the future. None of
us can predict tomorrow.
Smile and have a great summer everyone!!! Make the most of every moment!
We are proud of our Veterans and the great things they do!!

News and Resources

The State of Minnesota Department of Veterans Affairs has given us gun locks for safety and suicide prevention. Please pick a few up if you are
interested in them.
VAntage Point Blog Update (govdelivery.com) Department of Veterans Affairs Update Cancer and PTSD Awareness
VA Mental Health and Suicide Prevention: Resources near you (govdelivery.com)
'Women Veteran Boot Camp Accelerator' empowers entrepreneurs (govdelivery.com) Women’s Boot Camp Story
Veterans Benefits Newsletter | July 2021 (govdelivery.com) Updates on Agent Orange new presumptive claims, benefits while living overseas,
burn pit registry information, Special Adaptive Housing grants for qualified Veterans.
VFW Action Corps Weekly - VFW VFW News July 19, 2021 – Appeals updates
ActionCorpsWeekly_071221.pdf (azureedge.net) July 12, 2021 Military Sexual Trauma update, VA Education and Training.
ActionCorpsWeekly_070621.pdf (azureedge.net) National Park info., Rural Mental Health Bill, Women Needed for Million Veteran Program.
Starting Monday July 12, the drop off box for eyeglass and hearing aid repairs located at the external screening stations outside the St. Cloud VA
Medical Center will move indoors. Veterans in need of eyeglass or hearing aid repairs can either mail in their products or drop their products off
a the front desk in the Optometry or Audiology clinics, respectively. Walk-in appointments for Optometry and Audiology are still unavailable. Veterans in need of an appointment can call 320-255-1670 x5432 (Optometry) or 320-255-1670 x 4370 (Audiology) to schedule.

See attached Beyond the Yellow Ribbon News Updates- Also Morrison County is looking for people in the community who would
like to be part of the Morrison County Yellow Ribbon Committee. Anyone can be part of this group to help Veterans, Military personnel and
their families.

DAV Drivers Needed!!!! We are in need of Volunteer driver to drive the DAV van and take Veterans to VA appointments. People
who have done this really love it. You do not have to be a Veteran to Volunteer. Let us know if you are interested.
USDA Farm Service Agency Home Page Farmers who are looking for financial assistance, check out this page or attached information.
https://go.mac-v.org/webmail/898231/47709776/b65e308ead4758b804fab638da27e148551d58f952697a6d1b18947580896ac8 - Minnesota
Assistance Counsel for Veterans, ending Veteran homelessness. Online request for assistance.
Friday Digest: July 16 (govdelivery.com) Minnesota Department of Veterans Affairs Digest July 16, 2021 -FEMA funeral assistance, Veterans
home updates, Career Fairs, Debt Relief, hearing loss help and suicide prevention.
St. Cloud VA Update, July 16, 2021 (govdelivery.com) https://www.stcloud.va.gov/docs/August_2021_Update.pdf St. Cloud VA Update Vaccinations, new members to their team, caregiver support, Whole Health Coach, events and updated directories.
https://www.warrelatedillness.va.gov/WARRELATEDILLNESS/docs/yoga-nidra-meditation-veteran-DC-WRIISC-update.pdf VA Guided meditation, yoga and IRest information.

